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VASVAI.TV. ! occupied 1-v Fi-h & Swan, dealers in "ils, I 
A livnvy vx|ilu-iuii uccumil iu Eai.t|.i'il,|a,1*l the New Vurk Ve|.irlkr Pul>li-lii

i,]. New Jersey, are ill from hysteria produced 
Vx the exciting set vices uf the Salvation

audience w.i» dispersing from the opera

of a county Sheriff. It is related that tie 
wife and three children of John \V< 
formerly a resident of London, Ontario, 
have lmii frozen to death in Manitoba 
while the hu-baud ami father was away 
from hi- hut looking fur fuel. Mrs. Me- 
(iuwan, of Toronto, has lust her life through 
the vareleviiess of a drug clerk in making

THE WEEK j Tue Pennsylvania Assembly has, by
____ " I seventy-eight to seVeuty-six, passed a reso

lution to ask tin- Pennsylvania Congress
men to support woman suffrage.

The Revolutionists of Ecuador, South 
America, captured the capital city of Quito» 
after a most gallant resistance by the Dicta, 
tor's troops, and a niece <.f the Dictator dis. 
played remarkable prowess in the struggle.

A Deficiency of two hundred thousand 
dollars is alleged to exist in the United 
Stales Public Printer's accounts. Extrava
gance and corruption are charged against 

... ,, , ii October first, and it is estimated will Itlie office, and it is expected that formal
, '.. ...1,111 11 XXui 1 cause a deficiency of only a million dollars ; ‘■■barges will soon be made,

working factory, King-ton, Ontario, va- . , . , - . !
biin.ed down on Saturday last. A number 1 " 1“ a KVcm' t ie u»t year. . Superstition Seems to Have Made its

Maine, causi-d by a lire built I" thaw the I Company, March third, did fifty thou ...r • m
ground to get at a leaking gas pipe. Twenty -ami iiniiai- unmng,. n» “aiu,s l"-11 
feet of the street h-r the entire width went with great rapidily, ami thirty 
two hundred feet into the air. Many win* emjd"wd on tin1 upper llovrs bevau 
dows were broken ami the sidewalk de- pauic-sllicken, and some escaped I 
-troved, and two boys and a man were climbing out to adjoining building 
thrown up several feet and severely bruised. |'tod others down the fire esenpes, man 
('. E. Dougin- was fatally -hut, ns the were carried out in a faint ami three wu

icrion-lv burned.
in Galveston, Texas, from the di~ h..u-.- of the Bill wing Mill Companx 
of n pistol that fell from the puekel ! Redwing, Minnesota, were burned «m ih 

fourth ; loss two hundred thousand dullai-. 
s, i Younger's Imp store, Edinburgh, Scotland,

A Bill Giving Women a right to vote 
fur city ami town officers, ami to hold offices 
themselves in cities ami towns, was defeated 
in ihe Massachusetts House by a hundred 
and twenty-seven tu sixty.

The Reduction uf letter postage to t-vo 
:ents goes into effvt in the United State

of e-iablisliiueiit • in St. John, New Brim- The New York Assembly has done home amid the ignorance of the South 
wick, were damaged, principally by water, ; it-vlf credit by voting down by twenty-four Mysterious rapping* at a house in Mont
on the occasion of a lire that broke out iu Binjurit. out of ninety-eight members vot- gomery county, Georgia, have caused great 

up opiate» fur lur. A sled containing, *-• ,l- Arnislrung’s printing office. The iiig, a bill allowing Letting -noneauthorized 
William McNally and his son-in-law ami ! lDiiTington t-tation house and freight lied, race track in each county on race days, 
their Win'. »tm.k l,y a Irai,, nterh"' »’»‘™ Hallway, Oman,,, A ||nDltI| gTBllil!n, h| si
l'auterbury Stnliu,,. X,w lira,,-*,.-It, «id down u. Ike «xth, it ,- W. | New ■ y„,k, became .ubmiudvc after
,bc «"-• kl"t'1' 1“ “Vnll:v .u,,,ec,„l.arybrc Tbe U,da,.„. ,ulilarv lt with |,rt.„d ,
......Ih'.n^h tl.. . l.i.-i H,iv w«.-vriuu.li -I............... M„gLum|,.„y.J„1e»„„,hu„,;.„, ,Uuwed t„ .Ucml
injured. Mr. Albert Grant, of Montreal,|Dundee, Scotland, has been burned; loss (
-lipped in going on a train at Carlcton j0Uu hundred thousand dollars.
Place, Ontario, and falling luidvr the wheels 

that made amputation

excitement and are attracting hundreds of 
people to the spot. Rats, as like as nut !

New York City is overstocked with 
liquor-selling places. There is a liquor 
store fur every one hundred and twenty- 
live persons. A movement is on foot to 

I have the number of places reduced to one

sustained injuri*
of bis leg necessary ami caused hi- death I ,,
,, „ r ... . , , ,, , „ FORMIDABLE SOCIALIST ORGANIZATIONSin a few day-, lienrv Soveles, of Bmlsall, '. . , . ,
v ... v i ir i r have been discovered m the Province ofNev York, was summoned from the factuiv . ... , ,
...i . i ...iii i r i : Amlalu-ia. bpain, which documents seizedwhere be worked, l>v his wife m her night |
clothes, to save liis three children front his 
burning house, lie saved two, he and they 
living badly burned, but on going back to
saw the baby was overcome and perished 
with it in the flames. Mi-s Holly, of 
Orangeburg county, South Carolina, while 
vanning her feet at a lire of leaves she 
kindled in a field, had her clothes catch fire 
and she was fatally burned, dying at the 
very hour that had been fixed for her mar
riage'. Thirly-twv ladies and gentlemen at 
Hawley, Pennsylvania, were injured by n 
sleigh on which they were coasting going 
off the road and falling forty feet into a 
lanal. Six of them were hurt seriously 
and Reinhard Waig, a prominent merchant, 
died the morning after the accident. Five

in otln. countries. Their aim is to destroy 
the rights of property and exterminate the 
aristocratic and land-owning classes. They 
were formed l»y an International member, 
and the plot was rwaled by the masti-r uf 
the branch in the city ot Jerez, which would 
nut agree to the policy of murder. In
formers iu other towns soon disclosed a 
widespread organization and several hun
dreds of persons were arrested. The doings 
uf the societies resemble the worst outrages 
in Ireland, and landlords especially are the 
objects of fierce hatred. Letters threaten
ing to murder them have been received by 
the magistrates conducting the investiga
tion*. Some of those under arrest have de
clared that over two hundred and twenty-

rhililn',1 n,m«l Bull,van, .1 IH» Grove,L mttra„ ton*
S„. v,„k were .tracked I,)■ lmhm,..,.||||t,Hti||i|l,|il I u„, al>,|iiJdi 
rrumeaiinKr.w pork, one dyio,; and two,,,.^ 0,lv ,llciv|1 RIW tlu. ulatk 
l-tiing not cxpCed tu "re. A cllirion bw j, „iu ,mull„.r liftv ld
lwv,'ute" ,r"kl* train. ...ar \WUtock, Tl..-S,.ani-1.
Ontario,earn» ,1 , x,,lu.lul, uf cud uU will, ;Ul ,v. rnm.Dt ba. tbu ........... uf lb, auciol V.
winch , v.r n lu.,Id, .,,,1 two an, .ml . I ......................K|,nill ,„gul|l„r wi;h

........ l,ur"t"1- b"'dM *'1" leril,u,|li.l.ufil........... Tbu willl,,
• j tried bv a special court, and all found guilt;

Impel un Sunday, and sent back tu woik
| on Monday. ; fur every five hundred and to make the

The Department of tde Interior,11*00080 hundred dollars.
Washington, is the source of a proposal tu . n , ,

,, , , , 1 A New Government has been formed insettle three thousand negrus in Indian v i> • i i . , ,■n , . New Brunswick, to succeed the one defeatedIvmtuiy. A particular lot uf negroes is m, V h in the Legislature a few da vs ago. Mrview, who are too ignorant at present to h . . . * k . :
, ,i, « n ,• r .1 1 , , Liait is Premier and Attorney General, andmake full citizens of, and who are excluded!’ , 
r„ , , , i -, i , ,1 v .1 itllu uthcr members are Messrs. Elder,from schools and courts m the South. , ,, .... rn ’I Mitchell, Ititchie, Gillespie, \ ail, Turner

In Response to petitions from the in-1 a,1d Harrison. The Legislature has been 
habitants, numerously signed, in favor of prorogued until April twelfth, 
checking the liquor traffic with its baneful
results, the council of the town of Uau-|. Numerous Actions have been instituted 
auoque, Ontario, have fixed the fees fur jin at fl11" instance of the Society fur
tawrn licenses at a hundred and thirty ,llu Suppression uf Vice, against persons 
dollars, and shop one hundred and fifty. j liav'nb' part as ticket sellers and holders in 

. „ ^ ... . recent lotteries, including the largest prizeA tom Shock of , ,„l„,„.k,. w. f,lt wi„nt,„ Amihlmg Ilw, ,,Le. 
„, Newport, Bl„„lu l-l.i,*1, uu lb, „•«„„« mturs ,UC1IV,,. llllfonL,. |irUeuiOB„
et K,l,ri;,,,;y lw,'"y-"vuih. ti„ 1,mnill,,,.r ,,„i, lo lhu uuvm.mv,,,.
evening lmildiugs in Norwich, Connecticut,
were shaken in an alarming manner, the | Mr. Freeinguuysbn, the Secretary of 
-hock la-ting several seconds accompanied State of the United States, is credited with 
by a deep rumbling. A brilliant meteor making new appointments tu good places 
but across the sky about the same iu his department by promotions of deserv.

ing officers already in the service. The 
result is that there is a great falling off iu 
the stream uf outsiders applying fur places 
which once was an intolerable annoyance 
in the Department of State.

The Steamship “ Quebec," from Port
land, Maine, for Liverpool, England,became 
disabled at sea, but was heard from when 
nil hope of her safety lmd about been lust, 
and she arrived at her destination after a 
passage of fifty days. The owners and 
underwriters of the steamship have awarded 
the captain five thousand dollar*.

The Irish Land League of Monroe

wreck caused by the shuck of collision,
A. King, ..f St. Catharine^ (Inl.riu, wu if muBll,_ ,,rou,bl, lifte.,,, will I» huignl,
Muwr, tu piece. .,,,1 lwuolberme„«»uu..|} llloal lhm. l,u'udruil „m illtu 
"ijt," I. l-y an ''Xplu-i". uf ilyu.mite that „.rvitu,,.. f , lifc, A]l , x|,|,„ioll „f,|v„„. «-«-ly, New York, bave .Uriel a move- 
1„ wu trying Iu ibaw. A teh-y.a, ullgirl ,m„. ,iccutri., ail tl„. vi]1„gl to unite* Vengtm to e.Ubli«h free
„a„,. .| Vomer,., lia- .11,.I i„.g. „y from be, ,lf llvli,ium] two „ ..... —----- ------------- -------------

,.lbv. taking lire. One hundred thuosu,,! „,kIioi11 „a, luurtel|v w„u,a,
trade between the United States and Ire- 

i laud. Of course no commercial treaty can
doHar- lu„ l,u- .a„«d l-v a v.1I,-m, ,liail, ,1a,'1* euele wrlUn-lsiHl i|«t from the UtuA
l.. ,« vv„ n, fmght I,uni* l-tween New- |„.lll|lgl.| a eommittee ef a„arebi,l,. | ' Lul Ird*ud * l,vrl‘ *"= •lr«Jy
ca-ll, and N. ul-uville, <J„,aii... uf lb, al|ll ,.x,n liad |,,,,,,,atn "I'™ to ft™ trade with the world, a„,l the
Irani* being lua.l.,1 with ..........,1 a„-l oat- wl,Ul. lliakill(, . ol.j. ctof the Alomeecounty League will be
and «.Midel... d"-lr..y..| Tbu II....I, in ' Tllv 1Hllica feltMle-l the moment the port, of lire
"" ■ and Mi.-ouri vail.,- an r,.v,.alilll, , aff„.,i„„ Vettel State, are opened fer the free
ilnviug people ..tribe lowlands but it,- not allll d h„ tel^,a„„
tbuiiglit the ll-ud. will I,vu ,eriuu,utbo»|„„lll aillLoliti„ j,, Au.lril, Krauc,-, 
ot la-! year. ^ (fermany and ltu--i i, wbith are expeetvd to

lea ' to arrests iu nil those countries.
FIRES.

The Dunlop eh vat, i. Albany, New York, I Manitoua has outgrown its accommoda- 
wns burned on the third instant, ami several lion fur criminals ami lunatics, the only 
persons were killed and injured by the fall- refuge fur these classes throughout the 
pig wall*. The Ontario Cotton Mill*, Ham- whole Canadian North-West being a single 
ilton, Ontario, were damaged on February penitentiary near Winnipeg, ami it is over- 
twenty-eighth, in stock an,l machinery, tu [crowded. It is to be hoped that, in having 
ihe amount of fifteen thousand dollars, [the want supplied, nil the faults thatex- 
which is covered by insurance. A fire in a perieuce has disclosed in such institutions 
building ou Vandvwater street, New York, iu older countries will be avoided.

The Proprietor of a Newspaper in 
Philadelphia has been forbidden by a legal 
injunction to run hi* presses between eight 
iu the evening ami six iu the morning, and 
ordered to keep the windows on a certain 
street closed while the machinery Is in 
motion. It is a settled principle of justice 
that no one has rights involving the per
sonal hurt of others, but there are many 
worse nuisance- than the rattling of printing 
presses to be suppressed. We suppose, 
however, this was one of the hardest 
ill* in life to the persons who prose
cuted.

The Government up Virginia lias a 
adiui.-.-iuu of the yrudueu uf Ireland. | g„„d dval UoaUc iu defending it. oy.ter

There is a Report from Washington beds on the mouth of the Potomac River 
that Mr. Breutano, a former Congressman against depredations of fishermen of Mary- 
from Illinois, has been offered the vice- laud. Lately an expedition was under- 
royalty of Samoa, lt is said the king taken against the oyster pirates on board 
desires him to form a civilized Government the steamer “ Paiulir which found 
for the i-lands, and will mrke Breutano a .twenty-six Maryland vessels at work on the 
prince. A prince from the American re- oyster beds. Only one vessel was seizedf 
public will be something new under the the others retreating and taking shelter on 
sun, and we hope Prince Breutano will the Maryland side. Seventy-five rounds of 
flourish in the far distant isles of the south- musketry and twenty-six solid shut were 
ern sea*, and that his rule will be full of tired after the fugitive:. The cap tain and 
blessing tu the people who have forsaken [ mate of the captured vessel escaped in a 
their idols. yawl.


